
Cochlear Celebration 2019
(https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event/cochlear-celebrati
on-2019-02-14-2019)

This is an in-person event.

Event Date
Thu, Feb 14 2019, 12am CST - 3 days

Gaylord Opryland Resort
2800 Opryland Drive
Nashville, TN 37214
United States

View on Google Maps
(https://google.com/maps?q=2800%20Opryland%20Drive%20Nashville%20TN%2037214%20US)

Join us in the music city to learn how to maximize your hearing potential, to celebrate the rich sounds
of music and to connect with other Cochlear Family members.

Cochlear Celebration 2019 is especially designed for new Cochlear Family members learning to hear
their personal best and meet others with similar experiences.

Tips and strategies are offered by Cochlear experts to help you appreciate music with a
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Cochlear device.
Educational sessions led by experts to explain techniques to optimize your Cochlear technology.
Every meeting encourages interaction between Cochlear Family members with personal stories
to share.
Enjoy a private party filled with entertainment and camaraderie with your Cochlear Family
members.
The Information EXPO offers hands-on tips to maximize your hearing performance.
Lively childcare and teen programs are sure to cure homesickness (pre-registration required).

Register here
(https://cochlearevents.cvent.com/events/cochlear-celebration-2019/registration-503606efa8224c4eb
66d95523616ab42.aspx?fqp=true)

Region
National (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/national)
Statewide (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/statewide)
Middle (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/middle)
Northeast (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/northeast)
Southeast (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/southeast)
West (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/west)
East (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-region/east)
Select the state where your organization or point of contact is located.
Tennessee
No
Event Type
Children Programs (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/children-programs)
Featured (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/featured)
Health & Wellness (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/health-wellness)
Parent Programs (https://tndeaflibrary.nashville.gov/event-types/parent-programs)
Event Website
https://www.cochlear.com/us/recipients/promo/celebration/index.html
(https://www.cochlear.com/us/recipients/promo/celebration/index.html)
The state(s) you choose will also populate that state(s) calendar.* After you create an event, use the
"Clone" tab to duplicate the event on additional dates.
GEO Location
POINT (-86.696041 36.212556)
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